
TOWN OF NEW HAMPTON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

MEETING MINUTES
TOWN OFFICE, NEW HAMPTON, NH  03256

Thursday, September 8, 2022

MEMBERS
PRESENT:

Present were Mr. Drake, Mr. Harvey, and Mr. Shaw by phone.

OTHERS PRESENT: Town Administrator Mr. Irvine, Public Works Director Mr. Boucher

CALL TO ORDER: Mr. Drake called the meeting of the Board to order at 6:00 p.m. and led the group in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

MINUTES: Mr. Drake made a motion, seconded by Mr. Harvey to approve the minutes of 8/11/22
as corrected, & 9/1/22 as written. Vote passed.  Mr. Shaw did not vote as he was not
present at those meetings.
Mr. Drake made a motion, seconded by Mr. Shaw to approve the minutes of 8/18/22 as
written.  Vote passed and Mr. Harvey did not vote as he was not present at that meeting.

APPOINTMENTS
6:00 pm
Eversource Energy

Eversource Energy Roy Sheehan and Catalina Celantano (6:02 pm), Project Service
team were present. Mr. Sheehan reviewed the progress with the E115 line rebuild to
replace all the wooden poles with weathered steel.  He said most poles will see an
average increase of 10-20’ in height, 7 will be more, with none in town increasing any
more than 26’. All permitting has been completed (Local, State and Federal) and work
started in July working North to South. They’ll begin to construct gravel access roads,
create pad sites, install environmental protections, replace poles, then restore the sites.
Mr. Sheehan said there is one location along the line, near the Ashland town line where
access to the pole will need to be from I-93, but will be brief and will work with
NHDOT. He said besides weekdays they’d work Saturdays, 9am to dusk, and said they
may ask permission to begin at 7 am if the project isn’t meeting deadlines.  The Board
said their biggest concern is with loud work noise taking place in the early hours. Mr.
Sheehan to come back to the Board in the future, if they felt extra hours were needed.

6:15 pm
Public Works Director
Jim Boucher

Mr. Boucher asked what concerns the Board had with some purchase requisitions he
had submitted last week.  Mr. Drake said patching/overlay on Old Bristol, Blake Hill &
Gordon Hill Roads, and on Church Lane/Main St intersection, due to ponding, as these
were not budgeted for. Mr. Boucher explained that the ponding issue which may have
been created by the state overlaying Main Street, was priced at about $10,000, and
would most likely just push the water down to another home. Mr. Drake asked why he
didn’t get 3 quotes on these projects and Mr. Boucher said these were the only quotes he
could get. Relative to what he feels is needed to get through the winter, Mr. Boucher
said repairs were needed to Gordon Hill, Blake Hill (hole along the road), and Old
Bristol (culvert replacement near Carter Mountain) roads. Mr. Boucher said he is
recommending those 3 projects, the total cost of repairs would be $9,800 and thinks
he’ll have enough money left in his budget to accomplish these. The Board agreed.

Mr. Harvey asked about roadside mowing and Mr. Boucher advised he’ll wait until the
leaves are off the trees.

Mr. Harvey asked if Pinnacle Hill Road washouts just above the town offices, can be
addressed with a permanent solution, and wondered if some catch basins could be put
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in. Mr. Boucher said he would look into it further.

The Board commended the department on the new Veterans Park work.

6:30 pm
Ben LaRoche

Mr. LaRoche joined the meeting at 6:30 pm. He reviewed his proposal to the study
committee of fixed cost evenly divided among district towns, calculated at 20% of the
SAU Budget with the remainder of school budget using the ADM calculation was not
well received by the NHRS district sub-committee, and that subcommittee members are
mostly interested in how it affects their specific town. He said the subcommittee may
disband now with no consideration on a different formula. Everyone agreed the
subcommittee should create a report for the School Board to consider.

7:00 pm
John Plummer

Mr. Plummer joined the meeting at 6:46 pm. He said he is running for State Senate in
District 2 and reviewed his background and reasons for running: affordability of homes
being the #1 priority for the state; effects on the aquafer in areas being developed;
doesn’t support any tax increases: supports small business; preventing unfunded
mandates at the town level; is pro-life and supports 2nd amendment rights.

WORK SESSION: Manifests, bills, and leave requests reviewed.

The board reviewed and approved the following Septic Designs:
1. Kari Camarigg & Mary Ann Coughlin; Map R7, Lot 22B

OPEN ITEMS: o Town House – date to be scheduled with consultant, Mr. Katz and Mr. Irvine, to
create scope of work for grant application purposes.  As there was a dead pine tree
that needs removal alongside the Town House, Mr. Irvine said he’d have Mr.
Boucher take it down. Mr. Drake & Mr. Harvey asked to be included when the
inspection takes place.

o Generators – no update
o Brook Road bridge – no update
o Fees – no update
o Utility abatement – no update
o Veterans Memorial – Complete with the exception of the bench installations.
o Landfill (closure) – no update
o 911#s – no update
o NHS PILOT – no update
o Perambulation – no update
o Bean Hole structure – no update
o Fire Officers/Roster – no update
o Grants – no update
o SAU 4 Study – discussion noted in these minutes.
o Tax Deeded Land – no update
o Dana Hill Road parcel as shown on tax map – no update
o Comstar – no update
o Drake Road – no update
o Breezeline – no update
o Public Safety Building well – no update

Relative to the sidewalk discussion last week, Mr. Irvine said he contacted town counsel
to discuss responsibility.  Relative to the light the elementary school will take care of
getting it fixed.
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Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Vose

DISCUSSION:  Board signed Land Use Change Tax for the following that were reviewed 9/1/22.
 Cassie Guyotte/Michael & Brandy Sharp; Map R12, Lot 28C
 Michael & Brandy Sharp; Map R12, Lot 28
 David & Shirley Marcroft Rev. Trust; Map R4, Lot 21A

 Board signed Letters of Appreciation for Fire Dept members leaving the roster.  Mr.
Shaw to sign when he gets back.

 fyi – YTD Expenses & Revenues
 fyi – Auto Registrations YTD
 fyi – Primex deductible refund
 fyi – RFP for Winter Plowing going out to subcontractors and posted on website.

New Business after Agenda was Posted
 Fuel Pricing contract for 2023 – The Board agreed the pricing with Irving Energy

was good. Mr. Irvine to sign and process the contract.
 fyi - Lien Redemption.
 Reminder - State Primary Tuesday, beginning 8 am.

OTHER BUSINESS: There was none.

PUBLIC COMMENT: There was none.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Drake made a motion, seconded by Mr. Harvey to adjourn at 8:12 pm. Vote was
unanimous.


